. Proiecte de cercetare / dezvoltare / inovare pe bază de contract
1.

Technologies optimized for feeding sheep milk. Contract no.13/2005 funded by Biotech –Excellence research. Period 2005-2007.

2.

The optimization of nutritional factors to obtain the egg enriched in polyunsaturated fatty acids n-3, new functional (nutraceutical) food on
romanian market. Contract no.22/2005, funded by Biotech –Excellence research. Period 2005-2008.
Researches regarding the influence of added fat in diet upon the productive performances and the composition of fatyy acids in duck
carcass. Contract no.1113, funded by National Council of Scientific Research in Higher studies in Romania. Period 2006-2007.
The new technology to obtain a biologic conservant to improve the quality of silo using difficult siloed plants and the influence upon milk
production. Contract CEEX no. 130/2006. Period 2006-2008.
Identify and use some nutritional factors to optimization of suin diet for meat production. Contract 51-042/2007, funded by National
Executive Agency for Higher Education and Research Funding. Period 2007-2010.
Applied research and implementation for complex managemt of emissions in broiler farms: ensure water quality, air, faeces stability.
Contract no.141923/2008 funded by World Bank.Period 2008-2010.
Methods and innovative techniques for broiler breeding using anolyte and catolyte to improve products quality and ensuring the protection
of veterinary.Contract no51-077/2007, funded by National Executive Agency for Higher Education and Research Funding. Period 20072010.
Researches regarding the optimization of high producticon cows feeding, in the contions of using vegetable sources specific to Sud-Est
Romanian area. Contract no.154/2006. Period 2006-2009.
The optimization of broilers diet for performances improvement, carcass quality and reducing environmental pollution with faeces, using a
nutritional software. Contract no.1516/2001, reserarche project funded by Relansin –Technology transfer Programme. Period 2001-2003.
Researches regarding the influnece of some feed cores based on vegetable proteic feed and amino acid synthesis upon the productive
performances and carcass quality of broiler turkeys. Contract no.40534/2003, resarch project funded by National Council of Scientific
Research in Higher studies in Romania. Period 2003-2005
Center of Excellence “Nutrition and feeding of farm animals”. Contract no.1722/2003, reserarche project funded by Relansin –Technology
transfer Programme. Period 2003-2004.
Extension management of modern technologies for reproduction and feeding in cows farms from Calarasi city. Contract no.2385/2003,
funded by World Bank. Period 2003-2005
Researches regarding the influence of nutrient levels upon the performances and quality of lamb meat. Contract PN II, no.52-152/2008.
Period 2008-2011.
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Tehnologii inovative de utilizare a zeoliţilor naturali în alimentaţia vacilor de lapte, cu impact favorbil asupra mediului şi eficientizării
producţiei. Bridge 11 BG/2016
Realizarea de lapte materie prima si produse lactate de capra imbogatitre in acizi grasi polinesaturati, folosind ingrediente locale. 26
PTE/2016

